The post-rift denudation history of high-elevation divergent continental margins is 26 central to decipher "source-to-sink" systems across such margins and to unravel the 27 topographic evolution of their escarpment. We perform 40 
INTRODUCTION 40
Constraining the denudation history of high elevation (i.e., escarpment bearing) 41 divergent continental margins documents their post-rift topographic evolution that has 42 implications to quantify their vertical motion, drainage pattern and sedimentary supply 43 over geological time scales. Current evolution models of high-elevation passive margin 44 topography predict contrasted denudation histories. Models based on apatite fission 45 track thermochronology (AFTT) predict a short period (≤ 10-15 Ma) of high denudation 46 focused on a coastal strip resulting in escarpment formation shortly after the onset of 47 rifting (Brown et al., 2002; Braun and van der Beek, 2004 ; see also Matmon et al., 48 remnants are mantled by laterites that may host K-Mn oxydes (cryptomelane) datable 66 by 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology that already proved beneficial (e.g., Vasconcelos, 1999; 67 Vasconcelos and Conroy, 2003; Beauvais et al., 2008) . If properly mapped and dated, 68 lateritic paleolandscape remnants are very useful to calibrate erosion over geological 69 time scales (Beauvais and Chardon, 2013) . Here we combine geomorphology with the 70 dating of cryptomelane from in-situ formed lateritic Mn ore deposits preserved at the 71 foot and above the Western Ghats Escarpment (WGE) of Peninsular India as a test of 72 post break-up denudation scenarios deduced from AFTT and CRN studies (Gunnell et 73 al., 2003; Mandal et al., 2015) . Our results lead to very low denudation rates (< 5-15 74 m/My) since stabilization of the escarpment at least 50 Ma ago and argue for a great 75 stability of both the topography and relief of the margin since then. 76
77

GEOMORPHOLOGICAL AND GEOCHRONOLOGICAL OUTLINES 78
The WGE is up to 1000 m high and was carved into the Deccan traps and their 79
Archean basement (Fig. 1a) . The escarpment separates the coastal lowland from the 80 highland plateau and coincides with the continental divide along most of its trace (Fig. 81 1a) . The lowland consists of a weakly dissected lateritic pediment (Figs. 1b and 1c) 82 making the seaward piedmont of the WGE (Widdowson and Gunnell, 1999) , on which 83 laterites have been loosely dated to Mid-and Late Tertiary by paleomagnetism 84 (Schmidt et al., 1983) . The poorly defined highland laterites would have Late 85
Cretaceous-Eocene paleomagnetic ages (Schmidt et al., 1983) . Those laterites are 86 mostly bauxites and mantle a low-relief relict landscape best preserved as 1000-1100 m 87 high mesas near the WGE (e.g., Krishna Rao et al. 1989) . Within the highland plateau, 88 relicts of that paleolandscape are sparser (Fig. 1b) . At Sandur, 40 Ar-39 Ar dating of 89 supergene cryptomelane formed in Mn ore deposits carried by such an highland relict 90 (Figs. 1a and 1b) documents a period of intense lateritic weathering at c. 36-26 Ma 91 (Bonnet et al., 2014) , after the formation of Eocene bauxites (Krishna Rao et al., 1989) 92 and before Neogene landscape dissection (Radhakrishna, 1993) . 93
Inversion of apatite fission track data predicts higher denudation in the lowland 94 (up to 120 m/My) than in the highland (< 20 m/My) between 80 and 50 Ma, and low (< 95 2003) . This suggests that the WGE formed at c. 50 Ma, after the extrusion of Deccan 97 traps (65 ± 2 Ma) and largely after rifting between India and Madagascar (88 ± 3 Ma). 98
99
FIELD RELATIONSHIPS, MATERIAL AND METHOD 100
The lowland pediment consists of a c. 40 km wide concave surface ranging in 101 elevation from 30 to 300 m, and incised by 25 to 100 m deep valleys . Field 102 observations indicate that the pediment has truncated a bauxitic profile before being in 103 turn weathered and cemented by a ferricrete, which caps a 25 to 60 m thick lateritic 104 weathering profile (Fig. 1c) . The studied lowland Caurem and Naveli Mn ore deposits 105 are lentoid pockets within the pediment weathering profiles developed from Archean 106 manganiferous schists and phyllites. The two open cast pits are located at the foot of the 107 WGE at ~ 100 m and 140 m elevation, respectively (Fig. 1c) , and four samples were 108 collected at altitudes of 68 m and 45 m in Caurem pit and 113 m and 85 m in Naveli pit 109 (see supplemental material). The highland Sandur Mn ore deposit formed upon Archean 110 manganiferous phyllites and is exposed on a relict lateritic paleosurface capped by a 111 ferricrete at 1012-1015 m elevation (Fig. 1b) . Two samples were collected on benches 112 at altitudes of 890 to 975 m (see supplemental material). All samples are massive with 113 botryoidal or cavity filling structures enabling cryptomelane crystallization. 114
Thorough optical microscopy and X-ray micro-fluorescence analyses of 200-300 115 m thin sections allowed separation of eight cryptomelane grains from 300-500 m 116 symmetrical sections slabs using a binocular magnifier (see Bonnet et al., 2014) . The 117 separated grains were characterized using X-ray diffraction, electron microprobe 118 analyses and scanning electron microscopy before irradiation. Cryptomelane (KxMn   IV  8-119 xMn III xO16) crystallizes into a monoclinic prismatic system with a typical tunnel-type 120 crystal lattice framed by a double chain of MnO6 octahedra and K + cations in the large 121 tunnel to insure the electronic neutrality of the lattice (Turner and Buseck, 1979) . High 122 retentiveness of potassium (content up to 5.5 wt.% K) and radiogenic argon ( 40 Ar*) in 123 the intra-crystalline tunnels warranties the suitability of cryptomelane for 40 Ar 124 dating (see Vasconcelos, 1999) . 125
Gas was extracted from the irradiated cryptomelane grains either from a step-wise 126 heating procedure in a double staudacher-type furnace, or from step incremental heating 127 of the grains with a CO2 laser probe power. The gas fractions were then cleaned and 128 analyzed using a VG3600 or Argus IV mass spectrometer. 
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS 134
The 39 Ar release spectra of irradiated cryptomelane grains are stacked in the 135
Figures 2a and 2b. Each age spectrum allows calculation of a precise age from a plateau 136 encompassing heating steps overlapping at 2 confidence level while degassing at least 137 5% of the total 39 Ar released from the highly retentive intra-crystalline sites of 138 cryptomelane structure. The calculated plateau ages also agree well with the isochron 139 ages (Table 1 ; see also data repositories DR1 to DR2 in supplemental material). The 140 40 Ar ages from the highland Sandur deposit document a weathering period from c. 141 53 to c. 50 Ma (Fig. 2a and 2c ). These ages complement those previously obtained in 142 the same deposit from c. 36 to c. 26 Ma by Bonnet et al. (2014) , which are also shown 143 in figures 2a and 2c. The old ages (53-50 Ma) in the highland are interpreted to reflect 144 (bauxitic) weathering of the low-relief relict landscape, whereas the 36-26 Ma 145 weathering period (Bonnet et al., 2014) is interpreted as that having led to the 146 geochemical reworking of the bauxites documented by Krishna Rao et al. (1989) . 147
Lateritic profiles of the lowland pediment record weathering periods at c. c. 148 24-19 Ma, and an episode at c. 9 Ma (Fig. 2b and 2c) . The 47-45 Ma ages date the early 149 (bauxitic) weathering of the lowland, whereas the ages between 24 and 19 Ma 150 document renewed weathering and formation of the pediment's capping ferricrete, the 9 151
Ma age reflecting a discrete weathering pulse. 152
153
DISCUSSION 154
The preservation of in-situ formed laterites as old as 53-50 Ma above and 47-45 155
Ma below the WGE indicates that the current topographic envelope of the SW Indian 156 margin corresponds to a bauxitic paleosurface dating from the Early Eocene, which 157 already included the WGE with its present amplitude (Fig. 3) . The 47-45 Ma old 158 laterites at 55 m depth underneath the lowland pediment belong to a bauxitic profile that 159 did not exceed 120 m in thickness (e.g., Bardossy and Aleva, 1990) . Even if the lowland 160 bauxitic profile had been totally eroded (i.e., 120 m of stripping), the maximum 161 denudation rate of the piedmont between early (bauxitic) weathering (47 Ma) and 162 abandonment of the pediment (19 Ma) would be lower than 5 m/My. Given that 163 incision of the pediment does not exceed 100 m, the incision rate of the WGE' 164 piedmont is less than 6 m/My over the last 19 Ma. Anyhow, the remarkable 165 preservation of the pediment surface argues for negligible net denudation of the 166 piedmont's envelope after c. 20 Ma (Fig. 1c) Planet. Sci. Lett., v. 215, Japsen, P., Chalmers, J.A., Green, P.F., and Bonow, J.W., 2012, Elevated, passive 266 continental margins: Not rift shoulders, but expressions of episodic, post-rift burial 267 and exhumation: Global Planet. Change, Kohn, B.P., Gleadow, A.J.W., Brown, R.W., Gallagher, K., Lorencak, M., and Noble, 269 W.P., 2005, Visualizing thermotectonic and denudation histories using apatite fission 270 track thermochronology: Rev. Miner. Geochem., v. 58, Krishna Rao, B., Satish, P.N., and Sethumadhav, M.S., 1989, Syngenetic and epigenetic 272 features and genesis of the bauxite-bearing laterite of Boknur-Navge, Belgaum 273 district, Karnataka: J. Geol. Soc. India, v. 34, Lee J-Y, Marti, K., Severinghaus, J.P., Kawamura, K., Yoo, H-S., Lee, J.B., and Kim, 275 J.S., 2006, A redetermination of the isotopic abundances of atmospheric Ar: 276 Geochim. Cosmochim. Acta, v. 70, [4507] [4508] [4509] [4510] [4511] [4512] Mandal, S.K., Lupker, M., Burg, J-P., Valla, P.G., Haghipour, N., and Christl M., 2015, 278 Spatial variability of 10Be-derived erosion rates across the southern peninsular India 279 escarpement: A key to landscape evolution across passive margins: Earth Planet. Sci. 280 Letters, v. 425, production (Whiting et al., 1994; Chaubey et al., 2002; Campanile et al., 2008) agrees 332 with onshore weathering and very slow mechanical denudation in the lowland. Cryptomelane grains were separated from 300-500 m thick slabs by hand picking.
The separated grains were ultrasonically cleaned in absolute ethanol and conditioned in aluminium foil packets, to be irradiated for 50 hours in the TRIGA Mark-II reactor of Pavia University (Italia). The Factor J was determined from the analysis of the standard Taylor
Creek Rhyolite sanidine-2 (TCRs-2) monitor, with an age of 28 ± 0.08 Ma (Baksi et al., 1996) . The standard was analyzed after every ten unknown samples. After a two-month "cooling" period, the irradiated cryptomelane grains were loaded in a double vacuum Staudacher-type furnace for step heating Ar isotopes measurements. The furnace temperature was calibrated by means of a classical thermocouple, and the gas purification was accomplished using a cold trap with liquid air and Al-Zr AP10 getters (one hot, one cold) for 8 minutes before the introduction into the VG3600 mass spectrometer. 
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